Abstract--Voltage problem is always a critical issue in operating a distribution system. The uncertainties of load distribution and variation have introduced a great complexity to the task of maintaining system voltage within the permitted range. In this paper, small-scale generator, known as distributed generation (DG), is employed in the system and acting as a voltage regulator. The output of DG is controlled in such a way that acceptable level of electrical supply quality is achieved with a reasonable operating cost. The DG controller is tested with a non-uniformly varying load on the time domain basis. Simulations have been conducted with both short term (few hundred seconds) and long term (weekly) load data to validate the proposed control technique. Results have proved that the system is well functioning not only technically but also economically.
I. INTRODUCTION
ELIVERY of an acceptable voltage level to customers has always been a major obstacle of power system design and operation [1] . Inadequate voltage control may lead to out of the acceptable voltage limits, voltage violation, and eventually cause malfunctions or damages to the connected equipment. Moreover, it also limits the amount of load that can be supplied in the system. Currently, a number of voltage regulation devices, such as On-load tap changing transformers, shunt capacitors, compensators, etc., are in charged of controlling voltage of the distribution system. However, it is expected that in the near future, the distributed generation (DG) system will also gradually take part in the regulation process.
A partial solution for global climate change is believed to come from the use of DGs to supply electricity to residential, commercial and industrial sectors [2] . A study by the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) shows that by 2010, 25% of This research has been financially supported by the Australian Research Council under ARC Linkage Grant K0014223 "Integration of Distributed and Renewable Power Generation into Electricity Gird Systems", collaboration with Aurora Energy, Tasmania.
Dr. Mohammad A. Kashem 0-7803-9772-X/06/$20.00 ©2006 IEEE the new generation will be from DG [3] . Various technologies are being used in DG applications with a variable degree of success, such as [4] [5] :
-Photovoltaic, wind turbines, fuel cells with the advantages of pollution free and no green house effects.
-Reciprocating engines with the ability of dispatch.
-Internal combustion engine generators are widely used for increased reliability and peak shaving applications. Further advances in power electronics and digital control technology have allowed more possibility and better flexibility of using these types of generators, not only as an addition to the electric energy production, but also as the enhancement to the voltage quality and power system stability [6] .
The control issues of DG systems for voltage regulation have been addressed by many researchers. Authors in [7] have proposed an approach to limit the excess steady-state voltagerise using consumer load control, specific to wind generation. Authors in [8] have assessed the operation and control of DG, as well as the dynamics of regulator-DG, DG-DG for single wire earth return (SWER) system. Villacci et al. [9] have proposed a computational architecture for the voltage regulation of distribution networks with DG, using adaptive local learning-based methodology. In [10] , network voltage regulation is obtained by controlling the target voltage of automatic voltage control relays. Authors in [11] have described a novel excitation control method for DG, which can provide voltage support to the network by altering reactive power generation. Authors in [12] have proposed a voltage regulation coordination method of DG in distribution system using load-tap changing transformer (LTC) and line drop compensator (LDC). In [13] , authors have developed a voltage control algorithm for grid-connected DGs based on active and reactive power control.
In this paper, the DG will be integrated in the distribution feeder as a voltage support device. A voltage control technique for DG systems has been developed to ensure the best performance of radial distribution systems. The technical and economic feasibility of the proposed technique has been verified through several case studies of practical distribution networks.
II. VOLTAGE CORRECTION BY DG
Modern customers are more aware of the necessity of having reasonable supply quality at their busbars. Thus, the goal of maintaining voltage within the specification in any circumstances of load and generation variations has turned out to be very important. The integration of DG into distribution networks alters the power flow and as a result, changes voltage profile of the system. Majority of DGs installed by power utilities produce real power only, while capacitors, which are often used for voltage support, inject reactive power only. However, previous studies have revealed that DG operating with both real (P G ) and reactive power (Q G ) will result in more benefit for the utilities as well as for customers. Any power system can be expressed by a Thevenin equivalent two-bus system, as shown in Fig.1(a) . This two-bus system has a Thevenin voltage source, E, and a Thevenin equivalent impedance (R + jX). A DG of (P G +jQ G ) and a load of (P L +jQ L ) are connected at the receiving end bus. Fig.1(b) represents the phasor diagram of the network. According to Fig.1(b) , we obtain the real and imaginary components of voltage drop in the presence of DG, respectively, as:
By substituting P = P L -P G and Q = Q L -Q G , we get:
On the other hand, when DG is not present in the system (P G = 0, Q G =0), the real and imaginary components of voltage drop are:
Thus, the reduction of voltage drop, i.e. voltage improvement, due to DG connection, can be obtained by substracting (3) from (5) and (4) from (6):
Therefore, the magnitude and phase angle of voltage improvement in term of DG power, respectively, are:
Equations (9) and (10) reveal that the integration of DG into distribution system results in a change in voltage, which depends on the amount of real and reactive power injection from a DG.
For any particular system, there is an optimal ratio between P G and Q G injection, which can improve the system voltage profile at the best. By considering the impact of real and reactive power injections of the DG on system voltage, the most effective operating point of the DG can be determined. This ratio can be determined by the voltage sensitivity of lines as in (11):
We know that the voltage at the receiving end with DG is:
where, ∆V = ∆V x + j∆V y . By substituting (12) into (11), with ∆V given in (3) and (4), we obtain [14] : We also note that the real and reactive power from a DG can be altered by changing the fuel injection and field excitation, respectively [8] .
III. VOLTAGE REGULATION METHOD WITH DG
In this paper, the voltage control of a system is achieved by injecting active power together with reactive power. The ratio of real and reactive power generation of DG is always kept at a constant level such that maximum voltage support to the system is obtained, as discussed in previous section.
The control system uses the measurement of current at the connection point of DG and the voltage at the most voltageunsafe bus to derive the control parameter. The control parameter is actually the power output from DG. A question arises here is how to define the most unsafe bus in term of voltage. In the distribution networks, which are mostly radial, (14) where, K P and K I are the proportional and integral constant, respectively, and ∆V is the voltage error. Voltage error (∆V) is defined as the difference in magnitude between the remote voltage in the system (V m ) and the reference voltage (V r ), plus a tolerance factor ε as given in (15) . The reference voltage is normally set at the lower voltage limit.
The values of K P and K I should be chosen so that sufficient voltage correction is obtained, and at the same time, they do not cause instability for the controller.
As the controller will control DG switch on/off and also real and reactive power generation, the control action of DG controller consists of the followings: switch-on, switch-off, increasing output, decreasing output, and doing nothing. The block diagram of the voltage regulation method is shown in Fig.2 : The proposed voltage regulation algorithm is described in details below:
Step 1: Determine current output level of DG and calculate the voltage at the remote end, V m . This can be done either by online measurement or load flow solution in conjunction with some basic system knowledge (i.e. feeder currents, line parameters, load distribution).
Step 2: Compare V m with the upper and lower voltage limits. If V m is within the voltage limits, controller action will be 'doing nothing'. Otherwise, go to step 3.
Step 3: Calculate the voltage error, ∆V, by using (15).
Step 4: ∆V is then fed into the controller as the feedback signal and controller output is determined by using (14) . Controller action can be one of the followings: -Switch on: DG is currently off and power output of DG is required.
-Increasing output: DG is currently on, output power of DG is required to be increased, and DG is not going to exceed the maximum output power. -Decreasing output: DG is currently on, output power of DG is required to be decreased, and DG is not going to operate under the minimum output power. -Switch off: DG is currently on and DG is going to operate under the minimum output power. -Doing nothing: otherwise.
Periodically, the remote end voltage is checked to detect any violation of the voltage limit and Step 1 to Step 4 are performed to determine the controller action and DG response. Also, to avoid unnecessary switching on/off of the generator, which is very costly to some kinds of DG technologies, a time delay is introduced in the DG controller.
IV. DESCRIPTION OF TEST SYSTEM
The test system is derived from a practical distribution system of Aurora Energy, Tasmania. The system has a main feeder of 37.5 km long with several laterals originated from Richmond Substation, as shown in Fig.3 . The voltage and Thevenin impedance of the substation are 11 kV and (1.6868 + j2.22) Ω, respectively. The distribution line has the impedance of (0.1857 + j0.3345) Ω per km. Simulations are conducted using MATLAB 7.0. Base voltage and base MVA used in calculations are 11 kV and 1 MVA, respectively.
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
The control algorithm has been applied to the test system with different loading conditions to validate its feasibility. A synchronous DG of 200 kVA is placed at the remote end of the feeder and keeps the voltage within ± 5%, as the obligation of Tasmanian utilities. For this particular case of DG placement, the voltage is determined by local measurement at the point of DG connection. Two case studies have been examined: a) Short term load data: The total system load is increasing from 1.6 MVA to 1.86 MVA in 200 seconds, which is considered as worst load scenario. b) Long term load data: The load will be changing at different days of the week and also it is different during weekdays and weekends.
Since different loads have different load characteristics, 
, days in a week, temperature, etc. greatly impact on the load profile. For those reasons, in both case studies, the load is generated with the characteristics of stochastic in time and magnitude.
A. Short term load data:
In this section, the worst case scenario of a system with short-term load has been studied. Total load of the feeder increases more than 16% within 200 seconds and reaches the level of 1.865 MVA at the end, as shown in Fig.4 . Since the system without DG can support the total load of 1.295 MVA with no voltage violation, the system examining here is considered as working in high loading condition. During this time, the load pattern is varying with a random variation of electricity demand for individual customers. 6 shows the DG response corresponding to the load pattern. As we can see from the figure, the DG is off for the first few seconds due to the time delay. After that, DG is on for the rest of the simulation time to improve the voltage profile. We can also see that the ratio of real and reactive power of DG is maintained at the optimal ratio for the best voltage support. In Fig.7 , the minimum voltage of the system with DG is shown. It can be seen that there is only 1.5% of time where the voltage is below 0.95 p.u., and voltage is significantly improved as compared to the case of without DG. Fig.8 shows a weekly load curve of the system, where peak load of each day occurs at around 8:00 pm to 8:30 pm. The load curve is generated by scaling load data of a standard day by a random coefficient. Although the coefficient for each day is random, it should follow the general rule, when daily peak load is higher during weekdays compared to that of weekends. In this case, the load has maximum peak on Thursday and minimum peak on Saturday. In Fig.10 , the load level and DG output level are shown to validate the economic feasibility of the control system. We can see that the DG is operated during peak hours of weekdays and off during weekends. Total energy contributed by DG in a week is 4.75 MWh, which is 2.5% of the total energy required by the load. Assume that the electricity sold to customers is at 25 dollars/MWh and the DG operating cost is 30 dollars/MWh. The customers only have to pay for approximately 3% more for a much better supply quality. Another significant cost introduced by DG is the capital investment. This cost could be allocated wholly to the utilities, or partly to customers and partly to the utilities, by agreement. Although this payment is relatively high, it can be justified in long term operation of the DG system.
B. Long term load data

VI. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has proposed a technique of voltage regulation using DG system. A voltage control methodology has been presented for optimal power injection from DG. Simulations are performed on a distribution feeder with short term and long term load data. The results show that the system without DG is less capable of meeting voltage requirement, especially during peak hours in a day. The proposed control method provides an effective solution for poor voltage problem, even in the case of heavy loading and high variation in load demand. In the economic aspect, the cost of DG investment and operation can be justified not only by the voltage support capability, but also by other benefits, such as reliability improvement, line loss reduction, etc.
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